Directions
At the West Rifle exit, proceed to Hwy 6 west, approximately 3.5 miles.

At the Rulison exit, proceed to Hwy 6 east approximately 2 miles.

From Hwy 6, turn north onto Anvil Point Rd (County Rd 246).
Proceed north on Anvil Point Road for approximately 1 mile.
Turn east on first paved road.

Garfield County landfill is a non-hazardous solid waste disposal facility. The landfill has policies in place to ensure the safe and efficient operation of landfill functions. Fees are based upon weight with the exceptions of certain items that are charged individually.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Co+Rd+246,+Rifle,+CO+81650/@39.5162554,-107.8842612,13.25z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x874136fba8efe035:0x5b554714aad8fab3f8m2!3d39.5105164!4d-107.9169688